Please note that no vehicles are permitted on the water tower road - pedestrians only

ROUTE A  If you live in the valley - evacuate to:  MCKELVIE/WATER TOWER ROAD
            route signs
            high ground

ROUTE B  If you live on Alpine View, Head Bay Road, or North Maquinna area - evacuate to:  SCHOOL ESCAPE ROUTE
            route signs
            high ground

ROUTE C  If you live in the mobile home park or on Edith or Freda Road - evacuate to:  SCHOOL HILL ROAD
            route signs
            high ground

ROUTE D  If you live near the Marina, or Barnacle Beach Road area - evacuate to:  CARDIAC CLIMB - CHURCHILL - TOWNSITE
            route signs
            high ground

ROUTE E  If you live on South Maquinna, Maquinna Resort area, Meares Street, or Seaside RV Park - evacuate to:  TOWNSITE AREA
            route signs
            high round

If you live on Cardiac Climb or in the townsite, you are in a safe area already and do not need to evacuate.